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We tliink a band-stan- d would

2e in order.

The Avoca ball team plays at
jElmwood Friday.

Dr. R. F. Rrendel was over from
Murray Monday.

Miss lino Johnson was here
from Lincoln on Sunday.

Mr. Stahl was over from ka

Monday to see Dr. Kruse.

John MrFarland is building an

addition to his cream station.

Claud Fahnestock was a Lin-

coln visitor Friday evening.

Adolph Zimmerer was over

from Nebraska City last Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Hollenberger and

Claude were at Omaha Saturday.

Theron Malcolm and wife were

at Cook a few days this week.

Dr. J. W. Urendel and wife
were at Omaha Monday and Tues
day.

Jacob Opp is putting in cement
walks east of bis residence prop-

erty.

Mrs. George Maseman and baby

are spending a few days at Syra-

cuse.

Dr. J. W. Urendel and wife are
entertaining relatives from

Mrs. Henry Rchrns and son,
Floyd, at Omaha the first of
teh week.

Thl.

were

John Rusch is tearing down the
Old lumber ofllce and will build n

new one.

Mrs. F. Reckard of Utica is
visit ins: her daughter. Mrs. L. J.
Marquardt.

J. C. Zimmerer was at Talmage
Tuesday trying to catch some of
the finny tribe.

The r. h is .inn Sum av union
will give a Children's Day pro
grain next Sunday.
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The Congregational Ladies' Ai

(ius Mohr, John Huhge, George
Maseman and Henry Kuhnheim
autocd to Central City Wednesday.

Miss Eda Marquardt arrived
home from Douglas, Wyoming,
where she has taught for the past
year.

Fred MeGrady has purchased
the blacksmith business of J. W.

Waldrip. Here's wishing Fred
success.

Orlando Teft't, who has just re-

turned from Denver, was fortun-
ate enough to be on the next train
instead of the one in the wreck.

Mrs. W. A. Hollenberger enter-taine- d

the H. N. A. at a kensing- -

r,n last. Friday afternoon. Ice

cream and cake were served.

Peter Jorgensen and Siren
have returned from a trip to

Texas. They report everything as

Inline fine in the Lone Star
state.

Mrs. Henry Wulf returned
Tuesday evening from Omaha,
where she has been at the bedside
of her daughter, Mrs. Fred Hild,
who was operated on last week.

Mrs. Lewlon has been spending
few days at Peru with her

daughter, Opal. Gladys Graham
and Elva Kopjer are doing the
cooking stunt during her absence.

The Pinochles went to Nehawka
Sunday and played the first team
there. The game went ten In-

nings, Nehawka winning by a

score of 4 to 3. The Pinochles,
did exceptionally well, as this was
their first game this season.

Avoca and Rerlin High school
ball teams played a good game
here last Friday. The Avoca boys
were winners by a score of 2 to 0.

Nicholas Trook was on the firing
line for the home hoys and How

Lewlon did the receiving. The
features of the game was he base
stealing of Everett. Manager
Gillin ditl the umpiring stunt.

society met with Mrs. Oliver Har- - Avoca, 4; Berlin, 2

mon last Thursday afternoon. ! The Rerlin team crossed bats
Miss Selma Marquardt was', with Avoca here Saturday and

vjiuifiiirr Mra PtuirlM YVrmilwrii llfltVf'l'f defeated to the tune of 4 to

Omaha Iho first of the week. 2. The Rerlin boys put up
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ONE MORE DAY OF
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I nriu-l- (if hull ami made the home

i fim

team play ball all the time. The
story of the game is as follows:

A YOGA.
AR It II PO A E

Fahnestock, ss. . 3 1 1 2 4 0

II. 3d. .3 0 0 1 2 0

Copes, 1st 4 0 Oil 0 1

Ret Is, 2d 4 0 0 2 2 0

W. Pittman, p.. . 2 1 0 1 4 2

Larsen, c 3 1 1 8 0 1

Gruber, If 3 1 1 2 0 0

Lewlon, cf 3 0 1 0 0 0

M. rf. .. 3 0 0 0 0 0

28 4 4 27 12 4

RERUN.
AR It II PO A E

Miller, c...
Hughes, p. . .

Hensley, 1st.
E. Toney, 2d .

Harmer, 3d 2

W. Toney, ss. . . 3

Abker, rf 3

Rrandt, cf 3

Flamme, If 3

0
0
0
0

2
0

0
0
0

ira

Harmon,

Pittman,

30 2 4 24
SCORE RY INNINGS.

Ilcrlin ...0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0

Avoca

9 3

02'4
SUMMARY.

Sacrifice hits Larsen, 1;

Hughes, 1. Rase hits Rerlin, 4;

Avoca, 4. Errors Rerlin, 3;
Avoca, 4. Two-ba- se hits Lew- -

ton, 1. Rase on balls Hughes,
1; Pittman, 1. Struck out Ry

Hughes, 8; by Pittman, 8. Left
on bases Rerlin. 3; Avoca, 5.

Passed balls Larsen, 1; Miller, 1

Hit by pitched ball Ry Hughes,
Fahnestock. Time of game One

hour and fifty minutes. Umpire
Harmon.

Accidents will happen, but the
best-regulat- ed families keep Dr
Thomas' Eleclic Oil for such
ciuercrencies. It subdues the
pain and heals the hurls.

Forest Rose Flour. The next
time you need a sack of flour try
a sack. You will find it the best
on the market.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wurdcman
of Leigh, Nebraska, arrived today
to visit the William Nickels'liome
for a lime.
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NO SIB. I CAN'T

I Eat All I Want to Now. No More

1

GET

Cat on the Stomach or Sour Stomach.
No More Heavy Feeling After

Meal or
No matter what you've tried without

getting relief JUST TRY almple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc, aa compounded
in ADLER-I-KA- ! You will be surprised
at the QUICK results and you will be
7imrr1fl nirnlnst annendlclUs. The VERY
i msT DOSE will helD you and a short
treatment with ADLER-I-K- A will make
you feel better than you have for years.

This new German appendicitis remedy
ontiBpnticiipn the stomach and bowels
and draws off all impurities. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves gas on the stomach, sour
stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy
feeling after eating almost AT ONCE.
A short treatment often cures an ordinary
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Nebraska

Arrnnuiuixia

Constipation.

case of appendicitis.

ON E. COPES

FUNERAL OF ONE 10
MET DEATH IN WRECK

Geeorge Freer, Expressman, Who!

Was Killed in the Burlington
Wreck Morning.

From Wedneniiay's Pally.

The funeral of George Freer,
one of the unfortunate messeng
ers to be killed in the collision
near Indianola, Neb., Monday
morning, and an old-ti- Plaits- -
mouth man, was held at St. Luke's
church this morning at 11 o'clock.

Rev. W. II. Rayley, rector of St.
Paul's, rector of St. John and
chaplain of hospital at
Omaha had charge of the service
at the church and spoke of the
ressureclion of the body, and
Canon Rurgess at the
grave. The service was a very
impressive one
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Monday

Clarkson

officiated

was and they the los
made in Oak Hill cemetery. The
pallbearers were: George Lang-do- n

of Kearney, Neb.; Fred
Fred Morgan, William

Clement, Joe McMaken and Frank
Rut (cry.

The deceased was born in
Lyons, Towa,. March 4, 1871, and
was a little past 40 years of age.
When quite a small child his par-

ents removed to Plattsmouth and
George was reared here, attending
the public schools and had many
warm friends in this city. He be-

came a railroad employee when
quite young, perhaps about 15

years of age, when he began as a
messenger boy. His first run as
an express messenger for the
Adams Express company was
from Pacific Junction to Con
cordia, Kansas. Afterward he
was a messenger on No.'s 5 and
12 for a number of years. For a
lime he was the local agent of the
Adams Express company at this
place.

A few years ago lie was married
to Miss Samuels of Wymore, and
after his marriage made Platts
mouth his home for some time,
and about six years ago removed
to Omaha, where he has since re
sided. For almost eighteen years
he has had the run from Pacific
Junction to Denver on ! and 12.
He was a charier member of Piatt
Council of the Knights and Ladles
of Security, in which order he had
his membership when his life
was snfTcd out while in the line of
his duty Monday on No. 12 en
route from Denver east. He
leaves suurviving him his wife
and one sister, Mrs. Richler
of Canton, South Dakota.

Those from out-of-to- who
attended the funeral were: Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Richler of Can
ton, South Dakota; Mrs. Mitchell
of Denver, Miss Kempian of Oma-

ha, Rev. W. H. Rayley of Omaha,
pf whose church Mr. Freer was a
membe;r Mr. and Mrs. Samuel of
Wymore and Mrs. Freer of
Omaha.

Masonic Parlors Dedicated.
From Monday's Dally.

Canon Rurgess conducted ser
vices at the Masonic home par-

lors yesterday afternoon, this be

ing the first service since the par
lors have been overhauled and re
painted and repapered. Some fine
anthems were rendered by St.
Luke's choir, and an excellent
feeling pervaded the service. The
members of Ihe home are to be
congratulated on the beauty and
home-lik- e nimcaranco of their
parlors since being touched up by

the artists.

A healthy man Is a king in his

own right: an unhealthy man is

an unhappy slave.
Hitlers builds up
keeps you well.

Rurdock Rlood
sound health

H'HHH-wHI- I

day.

BAD ROADS DID IT.

A farmer old, so we've been told,
With a team of horses strong,

Drove down the road with a heavy load
While singing his merry song.

Rut his mirth in song was not so long,
For bis horses gave a leap,

As be ran amuck in the mud he stuck
Clear up to his ankles deep.

Had roads did it!

And a wheelman gay went out one day
For a joyful morning spin.

With the weather bright his heart was light
As he left the country inn.

Rut he went not far when he left a jar
Which started his trouble and cares.

He was laid up ill, while the doctor's bill
Came in with the one for repairs.

Rad roads did it!

In an automobile of wood and steel
A millionaire prim and neat

Went out for a ride by the river's side
In style that was hard to beat.

Rut, alas, he found that the broken ground
And the ruts and the holes so great

Had smashed a wheel of his automobile
What he said we cannot relate.

Rad roads did it!

Rut we're glfid to say there shines a ray
Of hope that will right this wrong,

When in every state they will legislate
To help the good roads along.

So the man with his wheel or automobile
Will never again get blue,

And the farmer with smiles will travel for miles
On a road that is fit to use.

Good roads will do it!

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOYS

PI PERT YESTESDAY

By Furnishing the Methodist Sun-

day School With Fine Picnic
Dinner and Outing.

A month or so .ago the boys of
the Presbyterian and M. E. Sunday
schools agreed to play some ball

Interment also agreed that

Una

ing side would treat the winners
to a picnic, this picnic to be given
a few days after the contest had
been closed.

The first game resulted in a

victory for the Presbyterian boys,
but in the second game the boys
of the Methodist Sunday school
won. In playing off the tie the
Methodist boys succeeded in win-

ning again, and consequently
were entitled to the treat, the pic-

nic. The Presbyterian boys im-

mediately got busy, planned and
arranged for this picnic. A very
appropriate place was selected, il
being the ball park on Chicago
avenue, and furthermore, it was
decided to hold the picnic yester

Early in the morning the boys,
chaperoned by Mr. Pierson of Ihe
Methodist Sunday school, wended
their way to the ball park for Ihe
purpose of having an all-d- ay out
ing ami to make good their agree-
ment. The boys spent the greater
portion of the day in playing ball,
all sorts of sports, puns and
pranks which boys like to indulge
in. and various games, but the
principal amusement was derived
from an endless number of games
of the popular game of ball.

At the noon hour a fine picnic
dinner was spread on the green
beneath the spreading oak tree,
and after having eat and eat and
eat until they could not eat any
more, the boys concluded that
they had thoroughly relished this
picnic dinner and they say that it
was a dandy. The remainder of
the afternoon was spent in play-
ing some more hall, and then all
dispersed. The Methodist boys
report the Presbyterian boys know
how to get up a picnic dinner,
even if they don't know how to
beat Ihe Methodist boys playing
hall.

Try a sacK of Forest Rose flour
the next time you need flour. Ask
your dealer what he thinks of it
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Ball Game at Glenwood.
A baseball game was pulled off

at Glenwood I his afternoon be-

tween the first nine of Platts-
mouth and the first nine of Glen-

wood. The game was arranged
for Decoration Day, but one of the
Glenwood players was drowned, in
.the lake and at the last moment
the game, was postponed. Those
going from Plattsmouth this aft-

ernoon were: Ralph Larson,
Floyd McDaniel, Rem Long,
Charles Hadraba, Rally Perry,
Carl Dalton, Glen Edwards,
Mauer, Hank Perry, Misses
Irene Hartwig, Anna Ryan and
Mary McElroy.

Harsh physics react, weaken
the bowels, cause chronic con-

stipation. Doan's Regulets oper-
ate easily, tone the stomach, cure
constipation. 25c. Ask your
druggist for them.

Back to the Old Home.
Messrs. J. H. and Jacob Meis-ing- er

and Henry FornafT departed
last, evening for Pekin, Illinois, to
visit, friends at their former
home. Mr. Fornoff to visit his
mother in particular, who is quite
ill. Mr. Fornoff's mother is also
a sister of Ihe Messrs. Meisinger.
They expect, to be gone about two
weeks, and if the sick lady gets
better or recovers, they expect to
spend a pleasant lime among their
former neighbors, relatives ami
friends.

Sunday School Ball Teams Play.
A ball game was played Tues

day between the South Park team
and Mr. Pierson's Sunday school
class, the South Park team win
ning by a score of 10 to 6. The
battery for South Park was.
George Rulin, pitcher, and Harry
Wainscot, catcher. Raymond
Larson pitched and Hilliard
Grassman caught for the class.
Mr. Pierson umpired the game-an-

Mr. Ray acted as assistant,.

Decorated for Omaha Party.
Mr. L. A. Moore went to Omaha

on the morning train today, taking
.with him cut flowers with which
to do some decorating for a little
Jewish maiden, whose parents are
giving a function in her honor to-

day. Mr. Moore went to Omaha
via Pacific Junction, having miss-
ed No. 15, the first time in twenty
years.

Muslin UndorivQQr!

We offer a large stock of both high and low neck

night gowns. Also a nice lot of long and short un-

derskirts, trimmed in embroidery and laces. Corset-cover- s

and combination suits, ladies' and children s

pants. Remember we offer these goods at the special
sale pricer. The quality and make are the best.
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